
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 1,999

Travel between : 05 Sep 24 and 05 Sep 24

Board Basis : As per Itinerary

Duration : 10 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : International Flights with 23kgs Baggage
3 Nights stay at Amwaj Rotana Jumeirah Beach, Dubai in a Sea View
Room with Balcony on Half Board Dine Around Basis
7 Nights stay at Sands Suite Resort & Spa, Mauritius in a Superior Suite
on Half Board Basis
Return Private Transfers Throughout in both Destinations

Romance in Dubai & Mauritius

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value Adds:Value Adds:
�35% Off with a Free Half board Dine Around at Dubai!
�20% Off in Mauritius!

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
�Amwaj Rotana Jumeirah Beach 5*
☑️Sands Suites Resort & Spa 4*

Amwaj Rotana Jumeirah BeachAmwaj Rotana Jumeirah Beach
Located by the beach on Dubai’s glamorous and cosmopolitan leisure and retail promenade, The Walk, Amwaj Rotana is one of the finest five-star
luxury hotels in the Marina district. With popular attractions right on its doorstep, from the famous Jumeirah Beach and bustling Beach Mall with its
children’s waterpark, to Bluewaters Island, home to the world’s tallest Ferris Wheel, Ain Dubai, it is a convenient and luxurious destination for
business and leisure travelers. Dubai International Airport and Al Maktoum International are both a 25-minute drive from the property.

Why Amwaj Rotana Jumeirah Beach?Why Amwaj Rotana Jumeirah Beach?
�The hotel provides a poolside bar, a terrace
�2 bars/lounges
�3 restaurants
�A coffee shop/cafe
�Coffee and tea in common areas
�Snack bar/deli
�Fitness center
�Full-service spa
�Outdoor pool
�Sauna
�On-site Shopping
�Steam room
�Meeting rooms - 4

Sands Suites Resort & SpaSands Suites Resort & Spa
In a thatched-roof complex overlooking a lagoon, this chic beach resort is 16 km from Tamarina Golf Club and 21 km from the landmark Rempart
Mountain. The airy, colorful suites have free Wi-Fi, minibars, smart TVs, and private bathrooms, plus balconies or terraces with sea views. Upgraded
suites have beach access; some add extra bedrooms and dining space. Room service is available. Free perks include select water sports and rides on a
glass-bottom boat. There are 2 relaxed restaurants, beach dining, and a bar. The resort also features an infinity pool, a spa, and a gym.

Why Sands Suites Resort & Spa?Why Sands Suites Resort & Spa?
☑️An outdoor pool with sun loungers and pool umbrellas
☑️3 restaurants
☑️A bar/lounge
☑️A poolside bar
☑️Snack bar/deli
☑️2 outdoor tennis courts
☑️Fitness classes and fitness centre
☑️Arcade/games room
☑️Beach volleyball and Bike rentals
☑️Full-service spa
☑️Kayaking, Snorkelling, Waterskiing and Windsurfing
☑️Yoga classes
☑️Wedding services

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Deposit £125pp
✔️Y36397 London Gatwick from £1999pp
✔️Y36712 Manchester from £2069pp
✔️Y36741 Glasgow with from £2165pp
✔️Y36908 Dublin with from £2459pp
✔️Y56824 Edinburgh from £2159pp



Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing, Subject to Availability
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